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Since tho gloilous victory which

by means Known as ways that aie

darlt the grand old party gaiiied here

a prominence In politics which Is liable

if to last for a few yeais to come since

hat time tho days of the native Ha- -

--walian or any of their sympathizers

have been nunibcicd cither as icgaids

their standing politically socially or

officially

An Instance of tho disregard for the

Hawallans as a race vas openly pre ¬

sented at tho celebrations connected

with tho cable day celebiations and

HGcmtnelv the covert neglect disregard

and official insults had been well

thought out tho lcsult being tho woik--

jof a very probaWy well matured plan

by which tho Hawallans were tacitly

P told their presence nor participation

iwero not desired

At tho How of soul which was u very

jrpropor poition of tho piognnume tho

Insult was plainly npimtcui by tho

u non invitation and theicforo non-up- -

pearanco of any Hawaiian high pi

llow as a bpeaUor on tho occasion Tme

opo Hawaiian was Iheio as an official

Interpreter but ho only voiced tho ut

terances of sti augers who have little
acquaintance with Hawaiian as Ha-

wallans

¬

and who aro only hci a to wor ¬

ship tho god ot tho luto anlval tho

j Almighty Dollar

In tho published probably under the
official older of Poobah or u satellite

statement of tho number of invitations

i
issued it Is sttango to say that If that

I tutement of over one thousand In- -

l tlntiM irsirn toattrt1 fc ivnn It lo ottnnrrnUUHP TTt1 J11 Hli 41 I OltUlitjV

l wo say tliot tho Hawnlians were so no

ticeably absent aud the uialahlul the

new arrival bo prominently present

Wns this not studied nnd Intended ne-

glect

¬

to Invito Wo bcliuvo It was

both i

With this cver reciu ring ot InstilU

from thoso In high places In oillclul

power how enn It bo expected that
tho simple but sensitive Hawaiian

tan ever grasp In Into friendship tho

hand or feel In his hcait si tmo aloha

for his lighter skinned friend It was

not ahays thus It is but of lato occur

rence and moic piomlncntly to tho

fiost since tho happening of the glor-

ious

¬

victory slid thu usurpation of

power of vaiious offlccs fiom Gover

nor down by Poobah

TOPICS OF THR DM

Wo nckuowludge the receipt of a

novel cheque from tho well known

real estate firm of H Waterhouae
Co and we ara pleased to know that
we are Hated as friends for whom

nothing is too gnod

The hand of Poobah was not al-

together

¬

his own last evening but
was that of the var10113 oQioea which

he holds or signs for and as a oon

sequence he is a victim to too much

glad hand this morning

The Preident of the U S ex-

presses

¬

his moat hearty good wishes

and hopeB that the opening of tho
cable makes still more close and

intimate the ralationB between these
Islands and the mainland of the
United States

Yardley the artistic cartoonist

has gain given a touch of his skill

to be viewed by those who -- admired

his aptitude at picturing to the life

men and things in this outside

Territory In this latest picture he

places one of the thlngo in an

exalted poMlioc on top

BiBbop Gulstar through Father
Libert tho pro vicar cabled from

his dying bed to Pope Leo XIII
at Homo eeuding with all the clergy

their respeots and prayed that Hi- -

f Holiness would giva them his bless

ing Thero must b3 something in

suuh a religion when a ohief expon

ent shows so mush grandeur in

dbalh

Tho Independent notices with re-

gret hut not with surprise that the
ittleness of Cooper the mauy titlrd

official prevented by non recogni
tion through the invention com

uiittee opportunity for a more ex

tended uotico of the committee o

arrangements of tho Cablo day fest ¬

ivities It had been desired to give

who pticipated full or dit hu
wo wore coopered up and Cabined
jribbed confined outside the
irolo of onlockora

Commissioner Eustis is reported
is saying I want lo make a prr
liotion Im not much o a oropbo
but I will predict that wheu you
iledicatu your new public building
that you will roceive a message from

tho President of Mar a message
from the governor of Jupiter aud
me from the mayor of Saturn

In this the genial gentleman who

repreaens the Treasury in the mat
tor of sites for Fedtral buildings in

Honolulu expressed concealed
sarcasm or wis talking through hif

or JWa piece

The Kenalo ditch is n tin uo
finished condition in which it ws
Uft when ivu nrtatendent Boyd
tvat ousted Irow ollice
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Iato Foroijjn Nows

Washington Dtc 20 Ptesidcut
Roost vlt finally deeiood today Ibat
he woud not not nn arbitrator in
the Veubzuelan dlliculty As a

result tre whole matter will bo ro
ferrjd to The Hague tribunal for
ajtlloiuont Tho Presidents doci
ion was announced today after a

meeting of the Cabinet

Gopenhag n Dec 20 --Tho woibI
gale of many years visited D inuiaU
Christmas uitfht and this morning
and has dqno enormous damage to
property antl shipping The tele
graphic and rdlroad services have
been inorrupted It is not safe to
walk the struts of Copenhagen
owing to tho falliug tiles etc

New York Deo 2G Morrh B

E linger a wealthy wiuo tuirohatt
of this city while on his Way to
business this morning was stricken
with apoplexy on a Ninth avenun
elevatad train He was taken in an
ambulance to his oQhe where he
died two hours later

New York Dec 20 Mrs Langtry
the English actress aud famous
beauty was a passenger on be
White Star liner Celtic which ar-

rived

¬

it her pier this morning
With Mrs Lsngtry cam a cnmpauy
of fifteen players eiht womeu and
seven men who will support her
in her new play The Cross Ways
to be produced at the Garrick on
Monday night

Washington Doo 2G BocauBe of
abuse of tho practice of extending
special courteeies to arriving pa
sengers at ports of entry the Treas-
ury

¬

Department Iiob issued a cir-

cular
¬

limiting considerably the
granting of such courtesies in the
future

New Yoke Dec 20 Clara Mor-

ris

¬

the onoe famous aotress is ill
and threatened near the close of
her career with eviction from her
home

New York Dec 20 A special to
the Sun from Hot Springs Ark
says The most sensational deal at
faro bnk so far during tho winter
took place tonight at tho the Ken ¬

tucky Club D Faircbild of Cali
fornia entered the house at 10 o-

clock
¬

and at 4 a m he quit 20000
los r

Cripple Creek Djc 21 Mips An

aie J Belle age 43 n RrquistresB of
Cripple Creek nud Koberl M P n

dleton aged 05 a well-to-d- o citizen
of Seattle were married here laSt

night by Justice Harrington nfter e

personal acquaintances of less than
one hour

London Djo 20 Premior BalfoUf
is oonfinedto his bad at Whitting
bame Sootland He is suffering
from a sharp attack pf iniluonzt

Washioton Dec 20 Numro us
simultaneous requests are beiug
recelvod by Secretary Mojdy from
commercial bodies at New Yurk
Boston San Francisco and other
portc asking for additional subma-
rine

¬

torpedo boats to osiirt in de
fending those harbors

Nlw Ylrk Dee 20 D jfHawkins
of California who is at preseut in

this city says that after his bout
vith Kid McPartland which is to
take pUco at Philadelphia in two
weeks lime ho will go to Eng-

land
PfSNyuii Deo 0 A special o the

Republican from Santa Fo N M

says Governor OYoro baa started
with bis wife and son Miguel for
New York From there ho will g

to Washington to take the lead in
the fight for etatahoad

XUo Vitts Vire AGS

Attorney Hightou appeared in tlm
District Court this morning ai at
toruey for odo of the many driven
of wagons ohargedwith violating the
wide tire ly Mr Htghton merely
touohed upon ttri plai gf the de
feuco and his dieut baing adj i igeci
guilty reooiviug only a uomnal fine
of10hp noed an appeal and tlm
ease will ha threshed out jn the

rUB term of the O rpult Qntirtf

The Indeppenpet50 oaalB pr
i month

The Girl el lb day j
will be the woman of to morrow
She docs not Know it perhaps
her motner docs not fuy
understand it hut between
the to -- day when she is
a dirl and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
her lifes happiness and
health are in the balance
If she is to be a full brcaotcd
strong neaitny woman sne
must develop rightly now Sh
ib ai a crisis jmc neeub iiiu
strcndth more blood to tid
it over Dr Villtams PinU Pills
for Pale People arc the one
medicine that will give her
the strength and make the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
TALKS TO WOMEN explains

lzz-

hi

why these pills arc of special berrfit tc grow
ind girls A copy will be sent to any address
free request

MIS Frnnkle Ilutlimray of Sixteenth Holland Mich tntd
InmJl jcirsolilnt was pale nnJwenk nuililltl gain viuier

doctors are Jllici trpiitnent lironght no bitter result nnd lyth
time mis Mlncluon oufi old wns u 1 rm wolk across
thotloor I uns ttirlliH omiiclulcd and my elln Inidtst all color
Tho pronounced the dlteano nnrcmliu Onoi frlonilsnd- -

Ised mo Dr WIIIIiuiih llnlc Tills for Iale Ieople I bought a
box ami betoro I hud tiikeii nil of the pills I Jlht the were doln
lnecnod Appetltu tnctenscil mid the hcnlthy color begun show In
my cheeks nud lips continued use tho pills until 1 hnd tulceu flf
teon botes nnd found uijsolf permanently cured Blneo then I haono return ofni old tiouble nnd cnuu remembrk when I nns
BtrniiRiind henlthy now know thatUr WIIIIiuiih rink Pills for
lnle Ieople sned inyllfe nnd belloe that no other medicine could
hae donult IltAMJlL IIatiiav y Ottawa Holland Mich

Look the full rame on the package At druggists direct from the Dr
Williams Medicine Schenectady 50c per box boxes 250

District Court Wilcox

A very largp may be appreciative
but most thoroughly uaenthiiMav
tie audience greeted the appear-
ance

¬

of JudgeWilcox on the D strict
court roilrum this morning and his
honor seemed to betray the fatigue
of overindulgence in thn mvz s of
the mystic rites lHd t court of
Trpsiohore iu tho Capitol building
last evening or else the pit Viiling
weather dampened his usually smil
ing rubicund rountemnce Twenty
four eagas were called of ihrae
Ave vre pernjittfd oa requ st ti

over to futiro io
Oorrea charged with violatirg tht
wide tire law was found teofineally
guilty and was fined 10 end coats
appeal noted Ah Knau on aamt
obiro went ovi rto Feb 10 Ah
Xi u oa two charges of sulliLg lq i u
without UeenaH went to January 9
tliuaa a3ault and battery was fined

10 and costs and II lloomy ditto
ou Lirij S iro causht lo lino Gon
salves a va obtaiued fix monll s
woik aud on onotber rbargo of ue

eault with a weapon he was lucky
enough lo bi uol prosd A naive
receved several Sripural ii junc ¬

tions to swear cot at all anl
with a belief that to seeJ of re
pentanoe waB geroiniiag a cbarg
of profanity against hjm was with
drawn Tvo Iurtugu je M F to
aud A bVruaudtz were m givii

month hard labor for vagrauey

Qotjtiaued Cablo Cos ivitlas
1liu fi Lllrilin nri ii
aycpnbratlng camp to nu end

on laitopotjin anrl uijjht uniiii- -

oinrf t suis h with tho firing of a
nttionil salute beiug follow ul latfr
ibout 7pm by thn disolnge of the
Qrit bomb which dircloFed
gorgeous downpour of golden
ibowdi illowed by an almimt
coitinuous exhibition pyiottti
nw of biilUaut and artjstiu coin
ljiationB wbioh wai highly in

to tile rial urovy 1 of paopl
mtscei iu theUapllol jroiiidu and
be adtniriutf thuueand of rebident

spread throughout the city
At 30 oclock the receoticu

planned in honor of represeuta
tiyes qf the Pac fie Gable Company
and iieoIjddrs of iba cable ship
Silvertowti look plae- - in the Igisr
lative hall of the Cap tol building
and was quite euctesful in arrange
meet end attendasue Dancing
foloved tin roj pthn n1 was pt
up till a lit hour this in iiiii
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WM G IRfB A CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Westehjj Suoaii REriNiNQ Co San

Fuancisco Cal

Baldwin LooM0TIVE Wonns Puila
delpqia Pa

Newell Univeusal Mill Co
Mauufaoturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Parafi ine Paint Comi ant San
Fiianoisco Cal

OllLANDT AND CoJIiANY SAN FlUN- -

cisco Cal

Pacific Oil Transportation Co
San Fuancisco Cal

It ib perfectly pure and alwaya
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
uoat pasteboard boxes

letropolitai Meat Go
Tfilnplione Win 45

Piiotographic
Portraits

Flno Assortmont of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for Hot

First Class tork Gnarnleod

WS
PhqtQgrtvpliio Qo

LIMITED
MOTT SMITJI BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotol Slreeti
2670 tf
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